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FRESH WEIGHTANDFLOWERING OFTOMATOPLANTSASINFLUENCEDBYCONTAINER
TYPEANDWATERING CONDITIONS
D.KlapwijkandP.J.A.L.DeLint,
Glasshouse CropsResearch andExperiment Station,
Naaldwijk,TheNetherlands.
Abstract
During propagation oftomatoes,sownNovember 5, 1971,watering
wascarried out indifferent ways :only ifnecessary (Dry),asmuchas
waspossible without spoilingwater (Moist),andwater saturation ofthe
substrate ina2cmlayer ofwater (Wet)» Two typesof containerwere
used:plastic potsand soilblocks.Contentsofboth 1L.
Freshweight onFebruary 8,1972wasstrongly influenced bywatering
conditions.Theweight oftheplants inplastic containerswas66.0-9^-911^.3gram perplant indry,moist andwetrespectively and6^.3-96.97^.0gram insoilblocks.Drier conditions caused smallerplantsexcept
for saturated soilblocks.The smallerplantshad higher drymatter
percentages andbetter trusseswhichflowered normally.Biggerplants
however,showedaquicker flowerbud initiation intheapex.
Plantsgrownunder dry conditionshad3«6flowersopen,and33-3buds
initiated inthegrowingpoint.Undermoist conditions,2.3 flowerswere
open,but kj>.8budswere counted inthegrowing point.Thedelayin
flowering was causedby abortion ofnearly 30%ofthefirst trusses,but
flower initiationwasaccelerated bybettergrowthfrom33«3to43.8
buds.Thelossoffruit dueto 30%abortion is3-^fruitsperplant,but
there isaregain of 10fruitsonthehighertrusses.
Introduction
Inwinter,bothinTheNetherlands (KlapwijkandDeLint,1969)andin
GreatBritain (Anon),failure ofproper floweringofthe first trussof
tomato isamajorproblem.Growersandresearch workersare intensively
trying tofind asolution tothisdifficulty because ofitseconomic
implications.
Animportant aspect incontrol offlowering,isconsidered tobethe
waterregime onwhich theplantsaregrown (AbdelhafeezandVerkerk,1969)i
alsothetypeofpot isunder discussion.Reduced vegetative growth
evidently causesflower quality onthefirst trusstorise abovesome
criticallevel.However,thisinhibition ofgrowthresults insmallplants
at flowering,and thisseemstolimit fruit sizeand totalyield.One
would like tohaveboth,earlyyield,andheavyyield.
Thepresent paper istogive dataonthequantativerelationbetween
twoeffects ofthewaterregime:quality ofearlyflowering andplant
freshweight.
Material andmethods
Tomato cv 'Moneymaker'wassown inpotsonNovember 5,1971-

The glasshouse inwhich the experiment wasplaced isnot thelatest with
respect tolight transmission,although itisbuilt with ametal deck.
Temperatures weremaintained according topractice advice (thermograph
registrations are available).Waterwasapplied inthree different ways.
Each treatment waspresent6-fold.
Watering procedures areindicated as:
1.D-(Dry),water administered on topofthe pot toavoid temporary
wilting.
2.M-(Moist),water applied frequently andamply from thetop.
3.W-(Wet), pot permanently standing inalayer ofabout 1-2 cmwater.
Thewater treatment Wwas fertilized tomaintain theelectrical conductivity at25°Cabove3mrnhowith 13-5-13i acompound N-P-K fertilizer
inwhich nitrogen ispresent as NO-j.Fertilizing was done 6times.The
total dosages offertilizer mounted to k.30 -5-50-6.25 g/plantfor
treatment D-M-Wrespectively.
Each ofthe experimental plotswas filled with twotypesof "container",
viz.plastic potsand soilblocks.Both types contained 1Lofsubstrate.
The substrate consisted ofFinnish sphagnum peat (75%) and acommercial
potting compost (25%). Some extra potswere filled with thesamemixture
and placed inthe same glasshouse,butwerenot sownwith tomato.These
potswere used todetermine initial evaporation from thepotsurfaces.
Theexperiment wasstarted with 2k potsperplot (1.5m2).Attheend
8 plantsper plotwereleft.
Temperatures inthe centres ofthe potswithplants,were registered a
number oftimesdaily frommercury thermometers.
Plants wereharvested periodically toobserve flowerbud developments
and todetermine fresh and dryweights.
Water wasadministered atknown dosages,sothat consumption couldbe
calculated forvarious periods for plots (W)orseparate pots (Dand M ) .
The salt content ofthe irrigation water used,wasbetween 200-300mg
NaClperlitre.
Experimental
Data_on_containers : The containerswithout plants that were put inthe
glasshouse were weighed at intervals.Theweightsare presented in
figure 1forplastic potsand soilblocks separately.The graphsdemonstrate that soilblocks initially containmuchmore water thanplastic
pots.However,soilblocks dry outvery fastas compared with thecontentsofplastic pots.Due tothese twoeffects itisseen thatafter11
days,both container typeshold the sameamount ofwater.AtNovember
18,for the first time,water wasapplied tothe experimental potsMand
W,which is 13daysafter the start ofthe experiment (November 5)Treatment T>,soil blocks,received water only from November 29 (after
Zk days)andD,plastic pots, only after39days (December I'O.From
that day onwards,potswerekept asmuch aspossible ontheir specific
water contents.Atthe end ofthe experiment,weights ofthe pot contents
weremeasured todetermine theaverage water content at thevarious
treatments.Thesedataaregiven intable 1,which clearly indicate that

the three treatmentshavebeen sufficiently equal for the twotypesof
container.Theremaybe onerealdifference,viz.that the soilblocks
standing inwater contain toomuchwater compared totheplastic pots.
Ifweassumethepotvolumestobe 1.000ml,then thisdifference would
indicate anoticeable difference inairvolumebetween the twopot types
ifstanding inwater (106vs189m l ) .
Asshownonfigure 1,evaporation ofwater ismuch faster from soil
blocks thanfrom plastic pots,most likely duetomuch larger freewet
surface ofthesoilblocks.Itwas checked whether thisdifference has
aneffect onthetempératuresinthe containers.For thisreason,daily
maximum temperatures inthe centersofthecontainerswere registered.
Themeanmaximum temperatures at thevarious treatmentsare givenin
table2,fromwhich itcanbe concluded thatsoilblocksareabout2C
cooler thanplastic pots.
It seemsthat thedifferencebetween the soilblock and air temperature
israther independent ofthewater contentoftheblocks.The temperature
inplastic pots,however,seemstobe further belowair temperature ifthe
pots containmorewater.Thus,thedryer treatment results inagreater
temperature difference between thetwotypesofcontainer.
Meanmaximum temperatures calculated forperiodsofabout amonth (table
3 ) , indicate that theabsolute temperature differencesbetween thetypes
of container and oftreatment,evidently areinfluenced by climatic
factorsaswell,since thedifferencesvarywith themonths.Inmidwinter,thedifferences arerelatively small,as compared with November
andFebruary.
Accumulated amounts ofwater consumed during theexperiment,are
given intable ^f,for thevarioustreatments.It isseenthatwith plastic
pots,indeed considerably lesswater isused,than insoilblocks.Further
itisevident thatwith thedryer treatment,lesswater isused.The latter
effect canonlybe compared for thetwodryer treatments DandM.The
situation fortreatment Wwasverymuchdifferent,because the tray,in
which thetwotypesofcontainer wereplaced,waskept tohavealways a
layerof 1-2 cmwater,whereas,intheother twotreatments,thepotcontentsonlywerewatered,eachpot itsownamount.Thisisalso thereason
forthefact that fortreatment W,noseparate figures canbepresented
forsoil blocksandplastic pots.
Figure 2 showshowwater consumptiondeveloped with time.Valuesare
totalsperweek for eachtreatment.The initial differences in consumption
remain tilltheendoftheexperiment.All.figuresare toosmall forthe
lastweek,because theplantswereharvested inthemiddle ofthatweek.
Salt accumulation inthesontainers,wasinaccordancewiththeconsumption ofwater,and depended onwhether thewater was administered
from thetoporviathebottomsofthe containers;therewasalsoaconnection with thewetnessofthe,pots.Thehighest saltvalueswere found
inthe toplayerofpotsthatwere permanently placed inwater.Theamount
ofsalt inthetopsofthepotswasashighas 3%NaCland S%total salts
ondrymatter.

Data_on plants: Onseveral dates during theexperiment,and finallyat
thelast day ofthe experiment,plantswereharvested and analysed.Table
5 shows the freshweights onthe day theexperiment was terminated.
Growth ofplants inplastic potsisclearly favoured bymorewater.The
wetter thetreatment,theheavier theplantsare.Insoilblockswith
treatmentsDandM,exactly the same growthwas obtained asinplastic
pots.For treatment W,however,plantsweremuch smaller insoil
blocks thaninpotsand alsosmaller thaninmoist blocks.Itislikely
that in these verywet soilblocks (see table 1 ) ,root,activity waslimited dueto shortage ofoxygen.In this,and other experiments with comparable treatments,theseretarded plants showed some,and sometimes
evensevere chlorosis.
Theweight differencesbetween plants inplastic pot»;of treatmentsM
and W,developed onlyafter January 20,atwhich date these plantshad
still thesameweights.
With respect toplant quality,drymatter percentage is considered to
be of importance.Thispercentage isknown tobe influenced bythewateringregime.Therefore,these dataarepresented intable 6,fortwo
harvesting dates.Foralltreatments,drymatter percentages increase
markedly from January 6,toFebruary 8.Furthermore,it canbenoticed
that thepercentagewaslower,themore water wasavailable. Both these
observations are true forplants inplastic potsand insoilblocks.
Therelation between the data oftables5and 6seemstobe that plants
onmore water,contain lower drymatter percentages and that thisis
accompanied byheavier freshweights.There isone exception tothis
rule,viz.that treatment Wonsoilblocks givessmallplants containing
only alowdrymatterpercentage.
Asecond important plant quality aspect forNovember sowings oftomato,
isquality offlowering,especially ofthe first truss.However,equally
important seemstobethethird aspect,viz.therate atwhichnewbuds
are formed.These two characteristics havebeenanalysed forthe various
treatments atFebruary 8.The totalnumbersofmicroscopically visible
flowerbudsontheplantsnicely runparallelwith fresh weight (see
tables7and 5 ) . Theheavier theplant,themorebuds could be counted.
Anexception isthat thevery fast-grown extralargeplants of treatment
Winplastic potshad not differentiated enoughbudsinrelationto
theirsize.
For flowering there isadefinite parallel with drymatter percentages.
Plantswithhigher percentageshadmore open flowers.The percentages
offailure inthe first trussare intheopposite direction asflowering.
These effectsarepractically identical forplantsinsoilblocksandin
plastic pots.Adeviating group again,isthe slowgrowing groupWin
soilblocks.
Discussion
The experiment described inthisreport was fully succesfulwithrespect toshowing theproblem ofquality offlowering inwinter cultureof
tomato.Treatments were chosen insuch away that differences infailureoffirst truss flowering were considerable.Clearly,themain culturalmeasure to control flowering indeed iswater supply,Drymatter
percentages arelower withmorewater.However,growth isstrongly

reduced duetotheseregimes oflimited water availability.Theinteractionbetween these twoplant growthaspects (growth/proper flowering)
issuch that "Dry"treated plantshaveopened some 3-k flowersmore
thanthewet ones,but thenumber offlowerbudsalready differentiated
atthesamemoment,indryplantsisabout 10less.And sinceallof
thesewilldevelop intorather early fruit,theprice/time curvehasto
bevery steepindeed forthe "Dry"treatment tobe justified.Themore
so,since thewetplantsnot onlywillproducemoreearly fruit,butalso
fruitthatprobably willbelarger aswell.
Toowet treatmentsarealittlerisky,not onlybecause offlower quality,but chlorosisandreduced vegetative growthmaybe theresult,
probably duetoshortage ofoxygen intherootmedium.The effect is
especially tobeexpected insoil'blocks.The waterholding capacityof
blocks isevidently veryhigh.
Theevapo-transpiration ofwater isabout 50%higher from soilblocks
thanfrom plastic pots.Thisisasmalldifference relative totheratio
ofthewet freesurfacesofthetwotypesof container used.Theopen
surface ofplastic potsisabout 130cm2and ofsoilblocksabout500cm^.
Relatively lowevaporation fromblocksmaybe duetoreduced temperatures
intheblocks.Soilblocksmaybe coolerbecause ofthe greaterevaporationenergyneeded,but also colour differencesand consequent differences
inabsorption ofradiant energymayhavehad aneffect.
Growth and flower development are identical inplastic potsand insoil
blocks.Thedifference intemperature doesnot seem tohavebeeneffectingtheplantreactions.
Thedifferent evaporation ratesbetween soilblocksand plastic pots
couldbe infavour ofsoilblocks.Ifonewouldwant tomaintain rather
dry containers,then fast drying outwould correct temporary over-wateringsooner.Thismay facilitate properwatermanagement considerably.
Ontheotherhand,iflimited water supply isnotwanted,plastic pots
maybebetterbecause ofless frequent wateringandbecause ofsomewhat
higher temperatures inthepots.
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Discussion
Moe:-What isthereason forthehighpercentage offlowerabortionof
plantsgrownatwet soil condition?
Klapwijk:-Weonlyrecorded thisphenomenon,but didnotmakeanyanalysisone.g.hormonal composition ofthetissue.Theabcissionof
flowerbudsisclearlyrelated tothelight conditions.It isasharpreaction ofthetomato topoorlight conditions.Aninteresting aspectis
thatleavesofplantsgrowing inalayerof 1-2 cm ofwater werebending
downwards.Thismay indicate that there isaninfluence ofconditionsin
therootingmedium onethylene orauxineactivity oftheroots.
Amsen:- Températurewasmeasured inthe centerofthepotsand the
blocks,andyoufound anaverage difference of2°C.Insoilblocksyou
might expectagreatertemperature gradient thanintheplastic pot,and

therefore evenamore pronounced temperature differencemayhave
occurred.Haveyoutried tolook atyour experiment asaroot-medium
- temperature experiment?
Klapwijk:-We onlymeasured temperatures inthe centre ofthepots.
One canassume that thetemperatures inthe centre ofthepot aredependent onthe situation at thewallofthepot.Onemay also assume
temperature differencesnear thewall tobemorepronounced.Theblack
dry surface ofthe plastic pots iswarmed upvery quickly by solar
radiation.But the temperature oftheouter surface ofawet soilblock
will be cooled downby easier evaporation.These phenomena aremore pronounced for drypotsthanforwet pots.It first explains thegreatertemperature differences indry pots (table 2)and we expect agreater temperature gradient inplastic pots.
LePoidevin:- 1.Were nutrients added atevery watering ?Towhat extend
wasnutrient concentration inpots considered asaneffect,influencing
flowering?
2.Towhat extend did the early trussproduction,achieved by dryingthe
substrate,effect subsequent development oftheplant?
Klapwijk:- 1.Nutrientswere added totheplants inthewet conditions
assoon asthe electric conductivity waslower than3mmho at25°C.'
Thiswasmeasured twotimes everyweek.Frequency offertilization
became greaterwhen plants grew.Wetried tokeep concentrations equal
for allwateringregimesbyaddingmore fertilizer tothewet pots.We
donotknowwhat isthe influence ofthesalt concentration onflowering.
Thiswill bethesubjectofnextwinter'sexperiments.
2.We didnot grow these tomato plants till cropping.From otherexperimentsweknow that,with bigger transplants,production isearlier,but
ifonekeeps theplantsdry,theweight ofthe fruit willbelower.
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Table 1-Weight ofsubstratewithwaterandroots (g/pot)attheendof
theexperiment.1Lsoilblocksand 1Lplastic potsfilled
with thesamemixture,eachtreated withthreewaterregimes.

Dry
Plasticpot
;Soilblock

393
358

Moist

Wet

693
663

811
894

Table2-Meandailymaximum temperatures inthecentre ofthepots ( C ) ,
inplasticpotsand insoilblocks,eachwith threewater
regimes.Airtemperature isaddedasareference.

Dry
Plastic pot
Soilblock
Temp,difference

21.4
18.9
2.5

Moist
20.8
18.5
2.3

Mean

Wet
19.6
18.5
1.1

Air.temp,

20.6
18.6
2.0

21.2

Table3-Mean dailymaximum positive temperature differences (C)between
plasticpotsandsoilblocks,withthreewaterregimes,for4
periodsofaboutamonth oftheduration oftheexperiment.

iNovember
December
1/1 -20/1
21/1- 8/2

Dry

Moist

Wet

Mean

2.9
2.2
2.1
3.1

2.6
2.0
2.1
2.8

1.6
0.7
0.9
1.1

2.4
1.6
1.7
2.3

Table4-Water consumption(évapotranspiration)of tomato y.l'jnt:- (mi/pot)
duringthepropagationperiod, inwinter,onaglasshouse
bench.Plantsinplastic potsand soilblockseachwith three
waterregimes.

Plasticpot
Soilblock
Mean

Dry

Moist

1946
2855
2401

3381
5417
4399

Wet

9680

Table5-Freshweight of tomatoplants,(g/plant)cv 'Moneymaker'at
harvest (February 8 1972), growninplastic potsorsoil
blocks,withthreewaterregimes.
Dry

Moist

66.0
64.3

Plasticpot
Soilblock

Wet
114.3
74.0

9^.9
96.9

Table 6-Drymatter {% ofshoot freshweight)onJanuary 6andFebruary 8,1972,and freshweight ofleaves (% ofshoot fresh
weight)onFebruary 8,1972oftomato seedlingsgrownin
plastic potsorsoilblocks,with threewaterregimes.
Plasticpot

Soilblock

Dry

Moist

Wet

Dry

Drymatter %
shoot, jan.6
shoot,febr.c

6.16
10.68

5.24
9.45

4.62
8.66

6.12
9.63

Leaves/shoot
%fresh,febr.

40.0

41.3

40.7

40.7

|

Moist

5.12
9.06
39.2

Dry!

4.84
8.14

37.2

Table7-Number offlowerbudsontheapex,openflowersinfirstand
second truss,and percentage ofaborted trusses ontomato
plantsgrowninplastic potsand insoilblocks,with three
waterregimes«
Plasticpot
Dry
Flowerbuds
33.2
Flowers1sttruss
3.0
Flowers2nd truss
0.7
%abortion 1sttruss 4.2

Soilblock

Moist

Wet

Dry

Moist

Wet

42.2

41.9

33.4

45.3

38.1

0.4
1.4

0.0
0.4

0.9
1.8

0.3
0.0

54.2

95.8

2.9
0.6
-

45.8

45.8
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Figure 1-Blackplastic potsfilledwith 11volume ofpottingsoil
and soilblocks of11made ofthe samemixtureallowed to
dryoutonaglasshouse bench.
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Figure 2-Water consumption (évapotranspiration)oftomatoplants in
soilblocksand plastic potsduringpropagation inthewinterperiod, onthree levelsfifwatering.

